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!MS /MUT P11.1.7.A MEDALa at thrMetropolltan Fairitlasbluttism,_ March, 11155.
4. GOLD IitEDAL, at the only Palace. New Yost. ho.

v.oubar, (belng the only GoldMedal glvetslforplum
within the lest els 'eared

stobttILEOAL at the MaSyland Institute, Baltimore,
TIM ILY.DAL at theFair, Crystal. rat

Loci New Yorts November,' 18CO. Amon( the;edges werethefirst=Cud 'Talent of the Country,such .tM. hb,
Fop. Wolienhannt and many- others. 9t.a
W. Planes (with and withoutthe Iron.Seamedare war.
ranted for three roam and written guarantee
Pan." Ward and entencti without sham. Priers

rdy
mod-

dedefl
:PATENTED! PATENTED

fixpper Jonithan'i Funiture Polish
Tha int.], Patented Furniture Polish in

the World .'

-iT SU:OI)LnBIS IR YNBIL.V 'FAMILY.. .

tboaboon admitted by ercry.one whohas
ever oted It.tab, the hutartiels. of thiskind ever

Invented. ft Le spoiled with a pit. ofCanton ,Artannet

or Woolen ellotti, and drive hamedlittein romorion all
stain;grime suitdht. making your ranuture look ait
won we whennew. Itwilt recut Abe antlers of heist and
trad water. Beware of Counterfeltet None nuine
without:obitI,;erehen- on the Label Prlntical Depot,
itt Broadway; New York; JOHN, G. illiaßYN&CO,

Agent.waritettrtWvary County.and City tbrOughOut
tho United State*. deWhadt

To Itruggiqs !tadPhysicians.

YOUR attention isinvited to anew Me diei-
napromotion called the

CHILDRIRTAI PAIN ALLEVIATOR.
The proprietor of thisarticle, well aware of the great

proimthith that Mittsatinet mantlingnew lathe emetics.
If odicineandeoprelatly theeleasofeamsfth which this
s Intended. Invites the GX.llastion Grum/Lai men,feel.
in sure thatIt f:ar reeim.. pe-teot lnit.stheatcare ie taken Ito numnfosture toprocureonly•
the purest drugs, endonly ethrias am wwanted genuine
are need. !thre Isno Ingredientin it that would injury
any pereon,and the whole combined cannot poelbly

axiom. °Wafers containinghill Information and to.
tlmoulata son 1* &si the wholewale depot, ay. govery,
second floor, . This Je tottoidyarticle of thekind In ex.
Monne. Iteetrll4t DI truly wenderfni„ When used tightlY
and Indue sear*, Itentrely.prthentotheMilietinga
allyattendant upon childbirth,&migrant's* the mental
andWally otransthot the patientin a coanelons doom,
in Itsseism, althoughehledy local, It le soothingsod
strentithentng.tothe-whole thstem.and meet riOldair In
Its theist throathoutthe wholeperiodof otmlinement,

lienare sficrtettilmoniths—-
• . blossom est..l6ll.loUs. ISAS.

be. Bra/mar-4 hare turd your"Phildblrth PantAlleslo..
a.i.numb.r or lime. In my orostioo. Itrot It ct ho e

moat exothentortlcis,andone that t canrecomntond with
Cray maddens, to the publlo. Itseffects are truly woo.
Mkt, TOM. Plowman, AI, U., Washingtonet,

. Mint,N, brov.l7o.
Dr.RiLIII/A-1 -hit. en ...tend amnions ue,3l your

.ohlldtdrth Palm JIM fled It the best article 1
Itevtever teen for theputwee. It torrent the pelt. and
=mei the . bltth to be...Ceded orallyand nuleklY.
theatallyrunannend IL pastor Lxvitenuan, 21.D.

Nig roar, 0:1.21tb, 'S&L
Dr.gratuon-.After haelogbeen:l,2.'4l:HW several Union

with greatdangerand mud' ram, I wm tuducedto tr,
Tour remadt by my btatherotho had heazd ofIto wonder.
fulaffects. did so, aud experteuetda moat betuefelat
matt. Yon'havemelest thaulta and Iwould cheerfulls
roorrumaud7Orre recperattdus CO eve' enterer.

Trulyeta.. LOU= BRACY..

For We by'altreereetable drum; iswand wholestie OnJ7
at 37,3 Bowery,Yrt tom New York. Price $3 IN,
with Vali awl emote dirvottoosfor 1.1.e.

Package+ Hutbr 33-vVreeo to ety oust of the United
Stale.oellvitt V P. P ELUNON. M. D. Proprleaar.

r.PnrFa• "J-11 S
$P°Oz COTTON

19-21, 714. tentverzeily low= no the very ben for
Yeattlit‘so, end eleoUr SENTLYG ILACHTNEB.

Agents, ROBERT LOGAN Et CO
GI Dep.Street, New-York.

Kfraydv

New York Corn Exchange.
13A.G MANUFACTORY

125 and 121 Broad Strut.
B. E. CLARK,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
- Bags andBagging,

QLN,ABIIROS, shedings, Mack, Flax and
Cohtnn Twine:a& •

Yaw INrMxe, ix. cnD.lld with°rein Bens.
mullionPao, litir_r,an._ ITT. .P.P.W BAGS,
-•.- -

Segued and trtintedtoonider. expressly fortitude Oure nes.eeseortusent ofborders' is Leine, mid of 'snow; designs.-
sod our cruitesuwie semhers any matter they DU' With
IFUt W typs without extra charge.

Gauntry liesedissits are -.invited toexamine our stock
Mugs& =CS, rs &sedum, Begs, of sal the 0001004
bawds of Duds. d 0 serf heavy Deriaburgs. tiestY

hell Rotors suppliedwith ham 011eLles, printedtoorder.
Pewits'. Peelers supplied vitaMinand Peel haus. Co,

ors. ilts.;, smaile ofplain'er-, colored cloth. We he,new
designs foeShunning- toyltitrs

BANK:ERS .Ai'VD BROKERS
GEO• E.ARNOLD & CO

BARKERS..
katehange. Stock and Bill Brokers-

VI:MS.OIT and Uncurrout Money Bought
and Sold,

WanM.CM..1.,1:1 on enenmipina.
But Pan.c...l3onas end Mortanev. City. enttmY and

Burls patobasonandnevaistal.
Goll.not-totapr-rmptly a[1....n.1ed to:

notl ' , %Mita N0.74 Fourth nte.t.

13A.NIUNG- HOUSESor
JOHN T. HOGG:

RieD7ORD BEDFORD co..BOURRENt YORERSST 02.,
MOUNT PLakSAIVT. WE.9TFIORY-'DW.
00.NNBLMVILLE, PAY.FTN CO. Palma
UNIONTOWNBROWNSVILLE. "

NEW'BIIVIIITON, BRAVERCO.,
DepraltaTtodvad,Mumma,' made . Drape Doni

ant nollacted. Bank Notre and SPaMa tmuMbt
Stacks. Notes and otlmT Bemetkm taught and
anteunNsMS. OcgrzmonAmme and=Manilooaaolla

11001.1113:1 SON,-Dealers in Foreign
IN • =a Damsella Bide of .10 ,4”raea. OertillatasetLea
• • • ea. kaerek Votes andOwls. :4••• ed Market aula4. Pieda•

PallikEW tb° "I' l"

Carter's Spanish Misture
121 E (MitaPGRIFILE OP 2.8 E BLOOD.

Thee Best Alterative Known.
Nor a Particle of Mercury in it!

•
An Infallibleremedy for Scrofula. illog's Evil. Rheum

tiers;.Litstinat.a Cutsneual kil'oEtio.S. Pil.Pk. or
Pustules oaths ..Palc,Blotches, Bolts, Acne ma

rarer. Ciliroula Fora Spa, 'ftlyipronsior Tet-
tar, Paola Urea; Entarue.seos pain cr

LboLlauas lad Joints. Salt lth.upl.
- iltabborilCicala. Syphilitic Din.

orders. end all &near.
but fro-aan lulualuPluf

uar, of heercim,• -
pecifenee Intlie.

• : • Or impardpor Ste

THIS dRZATAMEILiTIVEMBDICIIsIt
and Putitiaor tlii Dlootts now need br Commode

t4etefelpktente froonall pot the [Jolted qua..hajWWI daily totharemarkable earalperformed b
the neatenof :ell medicines, .....111.P.TPItid OPANIRIE
at P..ISTUR...,aita•etter Illrehloetisin,Baratta. Eton.'
Cloneott thiethieLiverUherioo.reTerfe theera Old Sore%
AIIsvNoY pith. Kidnep.,Euroma of theThreat.. leamle
Cosoelehlta:Faineand delaiog of the Brom and/Mate.
are speedltyfan tonightby neon thisIneatlmatderemodY

ForalldWmats oftro. treiretinothlna bap yerbeenWand
to=Amite withit. 11 clearewsthee'etem of all Imparke
Una acts Eerily aed erdcleutlyve s

tLiandRlanery.,
etnengthene the Dlgeetlon.gitan*tothe 1d0M1133,
makes the BMA _thoe andhealth',end restoresthe tree.
atltuthen;enfieloled by dleeassor boman down by theel..
armeeoryouttt to Itsptletlro•Inorsod.tern:lath.

Woothe dimmer 41.1emoks Itle peenlierlYePPl.shie mot
wherever Ithas become drownIS rego.arly preteritod
with the. himplett.edocht • Is insigoratea theweak and
debilitated,and Impute eleetirtty tothe wornan d frame.
clearUm .120. and WIMP/tba batten* froth end health!:
a elnetabottleofLiltsInestiorabletersed,y is worth'ell the
weaned amaseartila le OXlstaLat.

The largenumber °tariffless...whichwe have received
[one panne.from aDarn of theUnited butea le the
beet seldom* that them hi no •humbug about it. The
Pena hotelkrereera riniestestre. ohm/mama, end Pabl`r
ofmen. well known to thecomtoonity.all 8100deiinhere,

to the wondatintedecte ofWsGreaPartner.
Cali oath. Agent and get an itlmeale,and reed Lb*

detalletofe,estonlathis cotes performedby (tartar's Smash
eitztuan mud. coma wtmare maarythl.160, ll
y Whit) TheRothe of. adrertisemeutentwill

lta
not. admitLair full losertion.

WM. B. BEERS& CO.,.Piropriotors,
,140. dOt Brsadway,Hew York.

To whom all ir.leromod he adtramed.
for eala byPethralateand Country • Merrhante In all

puleof the united Plates and lianades. del..llkrayT

Toys_ And Fancy Goods
THOMAS KENNEDY, • JR., E CO.,

• lAave just received from the
New York Importers,

A :goo aosortmoit or

Et o day Goods!
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

JE WEL RY, . ,

To which Lb. !attootiOn Wholesale and natal! BUY.
Icoated.

No. 116 Market st., near Liberty
dol9a _ -

/857 Serai-AnAnaliiale.lB 57
A. 4. ItABON CO.

Arimanse LD.app3lng of Chet• great

SEMI ANNUAL 4 SALE.
25 VITII STAMM

CUtilfillNGS' RAY,. IsTRAW AND FOD.
DBE COTTAILL—ThIkruselllne le a colt feeder crash.

rne up thecorn stelae beau eutUng.and Is the cheapest
eutter (quality considered) ewer Oared fur sale hem—-
temus. Drermeo. Mulch Feeders and others consulting
Malt.awn interest etil do well to call and ...tend. Into
I_l. Merits ofthis=rhino hears ourebseing elsewhere.

by 1101.11ES k thALINEI,
1.19 Ascot, for the Manulacturers.-----

RenoVal
• BARR lins removed- his Intelligence

7A. olla. to Na. 77 'Third Stmt. old Pod OIIx13Una-

JOHDIKANII I/tGatlli 7
1.1" • fitBOCITS AND. SHOES

Every Detc ptiart.
- Smithfield Street,

rurstemausre.l:.
For Christman and New Years.roux 11.2c9ExtersISjustoperang nn entire now and splendid

moat ofPine Watthuh Jeaalz7. nu,d
or Gam% which haveNan AclteW uma nun, and,yr../wis,ltyMilted 11,11dav .Resents, Mad Nlll tut
rola At A very mash advanceou.at,

de..5 J. AL GOBRItTeI..No. IAFifth rt.

coparthentap. •

EpHE undersigasd hive this day associated
E. with them to the rosoofeettnlnoofextvt, shovel*.

3 Lspo.tt, {woof Mao rrimelso;gr.:l .3,l"d"rajhoto det.from Attenst. lie.
•Cattsioese will, to tool :120C ".e....kooetoltoe, nods/

the6lllll,and golf of " - ..trrisioorx,aco.
delta=

BUSINESS CARDS.
AGENCIES.

A USTIN LOOMIS, Rem Fatale Agent,
Stock. Efortbsodfro sod DM Broker. W.> No. la

Rood. Briatr, pronFtlr Attanded
to.

‘I,4IdUIL I, MARSIIELL, SecretaryCUT-
ia met IsamsneeOompany. 941W•ter stxr.L.

M. GORDON, Socrotary
m• On., 07 Wstar streak

_

dINRRCOFYIN AgantforFranklinIIAByardlrelDasm•anes Company. :crib-ma corns of Wood

eA. MADEIRA, Agentfor Delaware Mo-
• Snallnsuranee Canzaztr. s 2 Watir strut-

GROCERS.

BALOALEY, COBOB.AVE & CO,
Wholesale Grocers,

Nos. 18and 20 Wood etren3t. Pittsburgh
Groceries

LIAMOICTI3 u 1 O.e S EIROWNLEtttOULDRespectfully invite the attention
T ofths nubile to their largestockofWhiee, Brandt's

LlonsOrs, Foreignfruits andgamily grooeries,such 11.11

Extra ale Oonee, , PereclognasBrandy
OhlOevErsunent Jayade lloUand GIN

-

Old Country Black Tea, ,Old Port Wltte,
Choke Young byeon do, 'therm &Wertz do,
Ilantroardor and lennertol do, Claret ChaLumg.e do.Oolong Ten% tadhlonougahela,
loyeung'e Ratted lingua, BY. Whiskey.

=WiledGerman Ravenna Claws,
The above goods togetherandwith • general assortment or

0wooden. ostramalylomrr for oath, wholesale or retail at
the Yagoda Teaglo•

llornerot theDiamond ADiamond allay,

REIS & BERGER,
GROCERS

A ND DEALERS IN BACON, LARD,
FLOUR. CILF.FRE. 8L1.60119.10.. Soz!b•West corner

antalilloqd and Record streets. ihttebsuzb. 014;17d
• 'ALEXANDER IMM,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
AND IMEDIITEE Or

SO'D .& A S•H,
NO. 273 Libert..,LBtreet tsplayd

Wit. IitITOKELTRRE, Jr., itBRO.,
WI-10.1.,E54.T.F, (3-R0OERStRECTIFY ING DISTILLERS,

AND
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS,

No. 209 Liberty Street.
PITTSBURGH.

.
JONES & COOLEY,.

W lIOLESALE GROCERS
AND

BOAT FURNISHERS,

Product and l'itt;itnriit ilanufactalea,
No. .I.4l.Watia- Street,

''" Ct''VlilaPaUff. PLLA'AIA
IMllarr=. . .

Shmer & Dilworth,
VILIOLESA LE GROCERS,

Nos, 130 Er 132 Second Street,
Ilstween WaxLand Stilltsrl,l) 11178BUICOLI.

Wallace &- gardleter,
11110LN214LE DEALERS In

Don, Provision and Produce Generally,
1. N0.214 LIRE= Y6r. Is3o-1y

ACULBERTSON, Wholoaaio urooar and
• lbutundnnanMordant, Dealer In Produce and Pitt.

rgb Idanntscrured Article. Inn Liberty atreer, riteburgh.
SOUP r .....-111:114111 11.01,—AM-IMM ROT.
I OILY 'F ..

LOYD & CO., Wroiosele tirooorsop endotreetr,Pittsburgh. CoarninalonHarebell la, N0.1731Y00d nrml 13 Lab.
nyode

km4OBERT 'WORN, Wholosalo Urooer,
Delllft 11Produno, llttaboulL'llkonfentnree , and en
ofForrionAnd Donoratle Wines and Lkuorr, No. 910

Liberty etrerL On hand • very largeotook of •opoloy
old Ibroonnahela Whikkey. winchnln be odd lon tor eaeb.

irwartazia..—.lllll.l.lllMm, EL A. VIM,
NifeCANDLESS, MEANS5: 130. once..anr,i,ratonyz i,...h.ltiVese.)y. 14,:km1"41. U,

LUrafactunt genmThy. eon2orof Wool an! IV7irrceern
2051N.. 311.4

WATT & WILSON, Wholeualo Oreeera
Cosmlgdon blaelanta and U.al.tata Prwlum and

PattstargA 21saulactanle. tio. US Liberty Pit:abut/16
ju2.13

tOBERT 114I.ZPLI. & CO., Wholeettle
CirwArs. Caramlosion IlembAnts, 1).1,r, to Prn-tua•

snarittentraJa Alsaulioturca. Libertypt, Vitt.
burgh.
WWI DICLItt 1011=1 DICM.

SAIAU DICKY . CO., Wholesale (ho-
tter% Gommtalon Merrimac, mad Dealers ID Yr...t0..
60 Water at, and GI 'rootat. Illuborgh.

AGALEY, WOODWAiiII & CO., IVbolo-
iD Grocers,No, TG Atarket at. PW.

AIANUFACTURING.
I==::2ol=2MZ2Mt==l

T. B. YOUNG & CO.,
SLAND7.IOTITAZIIS 0?

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
OE every lk*cription.

V feCerr.l e.. between Wylie and Penna. Anna,

W arehouse—Ncts. 3B k 40 SmithfieldSt.

§IIF.A.MBOAT CABINFU NNIT URN-1N o
are onfonaattralaantantartn2 fr-KASIBOAT,OAIIN

ANITURif and 01121112,1nd Invite the anon:ion of
tloneoSatareotod La faralshinft bald.

0r.30td.2.11 T. h. YOUNG

ICIITUTArgrant OT
I-COPES & T WINE

Corner uf.trunwet Walnut gr. Peutherigt.
AVE always on hand. a fall supply
Chaand !Utter POW. 0.1 Coed, "th th' t
w0.4,,m,b,0,4.1 earl Flax Fiume,. Paper, %V h.te

and t. ,stersel Tub.: Out Ltrue.Stazina end titeuteeLine
arrThlrdeue

H. N. WARREN & CO.,
ItANGTACTUSEIIS AND De uome IN

WARREN'S IMPROVED
PLEBAND MOTE.PIZOOI

Composition Ends and itoofing Materials
RirOF77C6-24 FIFTII.STIMAT. de12.1,

: 0 l i : v.;•

Mitchell; Herron di Co.

vir ILL continuo the budineag of the Union
Foundry,01 Oa old 0..41
GO. No. 194Liberty mt.

'They will toannfartare manull. • largemat centcal
•anortateat MOAlffßiaa,mooreining

Cooking Stoves Ranges cud Side Ovono,Cooking Airo 370 VEY,
MANTLE &KITCHEN ORATES,

(loamy Ware, Wagon. Boxes, Dog front, Brad frcru,
Ten Rettles. Plows and Plow Points,

Mill and Muainory Castinge generally,
Ands ASeatWATER Pi iTI3 of mil elm,• - -

IRON 41 BALLS OF TILE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks,dce.,

Altof "'bleb Willbe anICIatrano uhreturt•rs'Nies.

Fenn Cotton Iliille, Pittsbargti.
Er ENNEDY, CILILDS & CO._ Blanufac
IlEik tamsof—

Yana A lin. l bleary 4-4 Ihkaating%
Carpet Chainof allcelery and shads
Cotten 'Twin%

BedOerdx
Plough idne.and Bash ibrd-,•

•• hews ofall algae and deeeniptleur
halting.

Anr()edent leltat the hardware htetaori.gan.
100-7111 Wood Amet will have Wootton. I•Vtale

WILLIAMS ALIEN. •
L. MALIK.KT MT.

NAM VITTEILF,
(1.49 FITTERS, AND

HUT ME yin:alACIF-4,
Fur warming puttee WWI vrlrsta Mal

WELLS, RIDDLE ti CO.
80 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

1111r07ACZCIMILS GT
WHIPS, THONGS AND swrrougs.
tii-Ord.ora 001113ted frm the InvJr, and rramptly OOP

ped perhutruethms.
simallmor b pm.root. diewuni

odZIOpIAwN

James Irwin,
MANUFACTURER OF

ULPLIURIO ETIIER; Sulphuric Aoid;
sweat Spirits of Nitre; NitricAdd:
liottman's Mindymot Eturiatio Add;
Ad. Assiziouis, SIM Nitrous do:
rovrler'a StdiaUon. JON msg.]

iiiICUPGISTS.
J. SOHOONILAILER.

WHITE LlarrirED LEAD
ZINC PAINT, LITIIARGIE, PUTTY,

And Who!emal.Dried In
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, dke

No. 21 WOOD STREET,
ne2;l, d PITTSBURGH. PA.

" • '
golls 11.111111411

FLEMING BROTHERS,
(mOOMO/1 TO S. XIDT, • M.)

WIIOI,EBALF, PRE/0018Tb,
NO. 00 WOOD HUMPY%

't TARII 7/2011P4.
Proprietor.of Dr, LeVLosis'asaintenil.4 Varmint... LW.

PM*.xn.
01IN ILA.FT, Jr.,(muoccaeor to Jne. 141'011(-
4r) Wholesale arid I:0411 Drog.Letand De..leriti

Filotf, Ulu, Dyestuff.. AA. ,oTOI,T Wood anddixtli .treeta,
pittetroirei. ariteguLar Agtrotfor Dr. Verd.“ h)editinie

EIbORN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drugs, Paints.Oils,VernSebes and Dye Eton. spa 2MO

art. etroot. Pittsburgh.
All orders Ireceive prompt attention.
for Ag.ut for habanero Polcsonie Myron. oar Z:-l'

• A. FAIINESTOCK. & CO., Wholesale
• urogszlgtot. sad =emulation'sof White Lead.ltedi
laud Lithsrge,oormer Wood and hoot streets. PM7.roeb

iftE. EILLERS, Wholneala Dealer in

0.
Av:r:einggte...m,v,rhamika:.l

...

MOlll2Ol. 11/01.111 01110*.

JiIIRAUN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail
Druggists. corner of LAberty and CIL* streets!Druggists.

408E141 FLEMING, SucnosHor to L. Wiloo—x
Ago, nom, Market abase and Diedoond—Koara

utly on hand talland completeusiortinant of Drum
Manchu., iladitine Otissta. Derfuntarr. aud all Nihilist
pertaining to hie businesa-

Phylikdans prim:dation! , oarernill conidai andad al all
how.

jilds

WLLLIAM BARNHILL .1 CO.,
61 Pann at., below Marburg, Pittsburgh, Pa:
{TEAM BOILER MAKERS and SIIEET-

WOIL6rItB, Ihnufectarmi Berohllre.Yet-
...nt&Ma, Leoomtlre,Thmel awl Uylloclor }Alm, LbIto-
neye. llseletten. Iles rtol.ll==egg.; WP:tk. Bridge eat ViaductIron&doneV, etc 2
theeberteetnotice. Allorlors from 4Lstenoe promptl7

temlett to., 1e92

Q 1 ROOKRIES--
; ir 4.1WO/. prime N. O. 8044 ,1

,Iblds.Crodold uod Loaf-Mugu;
6 do N. O. Idobtmem. (oak. aoplorage..)

41 do Bt. Jamas beat Haw nous. 41014•444;
I Nhficifl7lll, 11LIPI
41 bozoY. IL and Marl Tenn;
22 do 11.•11, and WELI. -LI. than'mta 114 Toba.X4
3 tierces prime N. O. Olt%

42 boisa Bcap sad Callditx
10 do 'rase &arch;
16 doted Plantodßutkotr,
10 do 1..0114.41 kW* 041 thor.dgwith an AnottrietltorßA,,.. tn. Imo..Yor sal4by W4l . MIMI= •

• 71.19 Marty etr•

Cupola Fire Brick.
-I UST received from the works of Joaiala

Kgg... • lot of OUPOLd VIER BRICK, Tory

Curd Founders ire lutilaal to call andexamine there,al

the Warehouse of A. IIALLIW,
an= coma Frontand Farr, sr

Q
Tin

•

LIOGIDAY BEASON At 5 7*7lh IL INPANNBY 00 MOOlt Stet .6th Inr,r_t. to.
pnone the Month,. non/aging ""Pr: 4N
othor artlah4 imitable Or • prettnlA • Bin.
nanzlom nook. Illulanand{rocks Inlion in Vint .BookA &Imo, Porttolies In itnna .

Uamm Pu't"'"? ae
W. A GILDiNYZNNY tCa.

dot sum street, optwalte innTh.‘tr..

BLANK ACCOUNT alai Books of every
descrlDUon on hand ormsdn to 'order, et thebut

beckbind atshort notice. ftetlngery ofall Ulnae.—
het& bindingAuldprinthett nosily slammed.

it.(3. 0 OCIIIIANS.
d.29 No. 7 Vadersl street. dlleabon7.

Vard.—Jartuary. 1857.
[MPH Y 5 13111{011FLELD continue
duringthis ,mooth their "noting Oat' /We or

Goods at the reduced wipea for carh. Mayona wantloir
bung= to way of Dry Good.sill do wail to nail
with in, niorth....toorna itts sad Bl.rket sts. Jet

BIICKWIMAT FLOUR-6000 The in 25
601 b eeWb!lUb7 DAVID() IIBIUMT!

PITTSBURG'', TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 27, 1857

COMMISSION &C.
H. RIDDLE.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND DItALIIII IN .

GROCERIES AND .raoDucs, YON'S KATUArRoN
`,7 Fifth Street, Pitteburgh, N.

pleoeyttiou for the hnly.Rush II• AZT.I.TON. l'ltteburge, momm ese, near!7IIAO Y, 00S0 A A VIIA 110.. ttet'u, • lA/00,00U BOTTI.EeIg‘tUouslgnments ea:Jetted estlfifertory returns rer , aedelMlPLitrr gm I. enimrlority over eh other
(the tint. The I.Adroe

rrreNT rrrnorner.thr
Rathairon

To le, I. tar, the fmert and r
;C‘res;o br ir% a tr r t.e icralU e' e7Ttet e"llr lol7:
Irn out. melgoratee and bellltl
IL givingtoll n rich glomy lOp'
mum. 10.1 11.rtA deligbtfol I

; fume. 0,1 by all thrm
out the United Atutar, Cob.
Al-:lm. Cuba enA loath .Ater
fur 05 Cram Per bo,tb..

ROBERT H. MHO.
IV'IIOLESALE GROCER,

COMM/MON dIERCrid APT,
AND Mit= Ix

Featheri, Fish, lonr,
MO MI klndonf Country. ProdUM

An. 211 Literty Si., Mouth of6th,
PITTBI2IIII.OII. PA.

OfirlAboral advancee mod, on oonsignonnAg. 1.1,4n10

ALEX. FORSYTH,
(Snoots.r to)

DFORWARDING AND uOrtiM.ISION
fl TO, WYAKOOP C

MERCHANT,
LIZAL,IaI IN

rnoPelreoi
63 Liberty :it.. how YO/
Manor.Lure,. of P•tfiamarr

klad“..nd In scatvariety.
ditlkandWool, LUdos, Flinii,ficioiya, lard,& Oil

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY •
No. 7i Water St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

lip logortlarboach.Plttlien .lieWW.llr, Wellsville, Ohio.
John licott& OA. M bLartin,
11 IIJones. IhnetOreltGrp Bk. Kemp & Ilarsti,Phila.
!se& Co.. Pittsburgh. I.larngh.lissbltA Gamboa,
Joseph H Tarr,titLours.
Thomas A Greiner. Pank.rs, Garner A 00.141, vAnrizill.

We., Ohio.
Ml4ll yd

NEW YORK ADVERTLIMENTS,FROM
ALIIHRT G, RicuAtutsxwm

Advertising and Currexpondenee Offire,
z'CA BROADWAY. NEW YOWL

cis. B. LEECH,
ILate of Montomery a:Lach.l

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

KKALKR iR
Floor, Grain, Bacon. Lard and Butter,

AND ALL KINDS OP r.eoptes,

Next door to the Old Stand,
No. 114 First street tr 116 Wend street.

=gym
dawn,!Jarman, Cu7. PreeidentFarmers' Venn:it liana
John /lord A Co.. corner etti andWood sae,
Wm. rhill Glass Munitentutur,

And Pittsburgh IlernhanteGenerally.
Biter, Junes A Co., Philadelphia.
Barnett, Nesbit Oarretaon. do.
J. C. Dudes A en. einetnnatL an&

TH.OBT.FIUTOHINSON.COMMISSION ALEIRCILANT

EOR the sale of Western Reserve Cheese,
Butter?, Lr.di !3sooo ddiobls

Pot and !earl /I.bnltz ANELyiy, rde

No. 116 &comdit, bet. Wood J Smithfield,
Pittsburgn, Pa,

Dint TO
U. Illtektmarn, Der. poerlt Bank. Mini:2l34dßhaBprloKer lisrßgh. 1./toth'fr. Lippludott Co.,
Ethrlv...o Dilworth. " B. A- ifthrestrx....}.oo

ap7:17,1
=ME! I==

Wall Paper Warehouse.
W. P. MARSHALL & UO.,

I MPORTERS AND DEALERS, R 7 Wood
nJ so eiteneeh sear

per tlauatnao ;or rallia.)NA'
HALLO

DININU ROOMS,
AND CLIAOIIIattP,

...o wic.low shades io groat WICIT_Int ate lowest teat.
to tomato/ dnalors. aeth Pi. P. OIALLSIIALL op.

EDW'D T. IIiEDEAW.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And labnleeale Dealer In
Manufactured Tobateo, Imported & Domeetie,

CIUdIZS, SNIII/Pj &c,
no. 241 Liberty Street,

oppwt. tnrn..w .1 Wood.
tahlio-17 11TT81111.,U1211. rA.

WEL McCIIITILEOII CO-
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Product and Coattail/ion Merchant.%
AND D Lti

Pittmburgh MaxtulacturadArtitued,
'219 I..i!•erty arra, corny' of Irwm,

ea FL. P/TTBEIUKU U.

IdoBANE 4t ALTER,
to A. A A. Motto..,

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Commissionand Forwarding Merchants

No. 124 Second st., Put/burgh, Pa.
Jan I..ShdlrI 3.12

BELL & mot,Err,
LOUR FACTOR S,

Forwarding de Commission Mordants
RJR TUC MIAS Or

PRODUCE, PROVISIONS,
Nos. 69 and -70 Water Street,

•

SIMINGER HARBAI,IGH,
COMAIISSION SIERMIANT,

Dealer in Wool.. Prorleions 3 Produce general:y.
NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTABUIL47I2, PS.
JQ, a14

ATWELL, LEE & CO.GRObERS,
anPrOCe & Commilmion lierclaants,

6.11 D nr.aanns an
• TIMMURI; MANUFACTURES,

Re. y w.. 4 botweau %Voter and From •11
Kyle CiTTNIOUWIL. _

DAVID/ C. H1313..138T,
Flour, Produce, Provision and Commission

MERCHANT,
Z•beres-ttruL werrtV

Pittsburgh,
IVES hut attention to the sr.io of Flour,
I. taxd, Peen., tindn. DMA

FrulLo, See..ls, it_ /Cc.
ILD...(kuvilynaentsrexpg.t.fullt

.

_

HENRY S. XING.
(lato of the firm of Itirs ir.Moorhead,)

COMMISSION ItLLROLIANT,
AND

DNA LP:It IN PIO METAL AND BLOOMS,

No. 76 Water street, below Market,
spID PITTPM7II.I3II. I'XNNA.

.
(goooeerv Linr4y. done} a Oo

ett/JOIMMON AND FUECWIRDLNO MERCHANT:
Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis

arnica.).

Corner First .1. Ferry eta., Pittsburgh, Pa.
jatalyd

4. B. CAN-FIELD, Into of Warren, Ohio,

Imolockallsolon and forwarding ideretunaand Whale.
er In Weetera Itarerre lib*,Batter, rot tan

Po. ileb,and Western Rodyee ganatol4. Water etratii.
between eadtbdaid and Woad: Fitteintrgti.
_ _ . .

TEIOII49Gm 7110.V. 1.1.211.1.411,
- -litarofermKarf.....,1,1tt1e MO

Plp LITTLE CO: Wholosalo Grooms,
P,04retAttr:,ll:. ° ii72=l.T°

bard,.

VIERESI3 WARKLIOUSE.—HENRY IL
lJ ootri.umoror...u.....lootruntaatoo Idercharitsad
Deanlo Oboe.. HI:al.!, Late Fish Produas r6Deraltyl
16.W00d streeti. abut.* Water.rittaburgh

ATTORNEYS.

JOSEPH S. & A. P. MORRISON,-Attor-
Dere st Law, °Moe No. 143 'fourth elmt, between

Wield sad Clisu?t. Pittiborgh..F.l6 mr9.4

DOBRItT E. PIIILLIPS, Atturtieg atLaw,
111, at Loolt. Mo. , fo7

BOOKSELLERS &C.
. C. COCLUIANE, (sucocithor to S. Sad

%V.) Whoto.leand notail 17..10rIn ll.kn,Stativo
er (.4°' d°°° 8. N.

14OltN B. DAVISON, Booksellor and Sta.
actor, imook.or to .I)a,lF=& Airopq. No. a ithomt

.4.nest Fourth.Pittoburiat,P.

dY do CO., BOokeellere and Stationore,
Zia. Lb Wood street.bait door tothe corner ofThird.

ta • P.. kJ:BIM ►od low boots ocaatuatlzon h►n4

L. READ ilookeallor and Stationer, No.
78 Fourthat, Apolo Dulldlogs.

Masonic Hall Cigar Store.
.'AULKNER,

DOMESTIC
Cigars, Cobacco & Snuff,

NO, vr MARIS:4IO 11A14,,
1.2.2.-3602 WITTBGGBOII. PENN'A.

1.11EMOVAL.— EDWARD T. MEGRAW
La, his removed bls Wlletewsle Tobsozo sonOlgarWare-

boa.. t o No. ust Liberty rt., where will be mono . Imo
Met of TOBAGO() Awl.MAII4 of vssionsGrandson&
lowest wholswslewslees. warGßit

VI 'LITANY SHAVING SOAP.—New
ILLaka Jotreed. and tumuli at JOIL /LULIMPO.

Nevertop Lato to Learn
EWE AND LEARN.

• COLOR TO ALL'S-EL) Wiwi 70
SPEAK AND WRITE CORRECTLY.
.11AltTICULARLY intendod no a book of

roterrenooton flap solution of diateolties mosated
ulth Grammar. Compoeition. Poostost.loo, de, Withens
olsnations ofLe.,ln sod French words Rod arse.of fre-
quent occurrence (containingrt. MN- TM perioStlnals and
books In genera:, examoloa of •_ . _

ONE THOUSAND MISTAKES
Ofdaily oceerreeee In Speaking 156illhtjat.d Pronunel.
at:on. togetherwith detailed Ins for Wiltingfor
the Pne% and forms of !attain, In e terlo9l &pert.
menG of N.. open Literature, MI Mgrs. bound In
cloth. 12mo, ulna FIITY CENTS...and tent to any ad•
dr.efree ol postaga.•

Hurl 1.4 this has long boon 'tinted. bY those eon
entertain the.1.0 Weldedto to the fide. It Is suitable
fur chum.. Wehares Vantlrelycraned lupines,, and
can rerosam+ndif as one al the 00“ %sake of reference Tor
Ilse young 011 y rem therip: Winter. and as deammin
ea I'+grneragg conntlltd. rite work ft aftoOttAsr tercel and
indirpenaabk.—Tramat,

GAIIIRETT, DICK At FISVIEILILDabIishera...:
Ito. IS Anna:ra:Pnt, New York.

Also for said by all Booksellers. • Jaln.ltrdAtaa
A Retired Phyeicisia,

WriOSE SANDS OF LIFE Lave •nemrly
run out. direovered. whilelo the Rut Indenr, a

certain cue fur Ooneuroption.-Bronehltle.Gough..(lode, andgeneral ueZ.lllll. Tnir moral+asdhoorered byhint
when hieonlychild --• danghter—was 010.11 up todie.—
Whalingto doss mst.. good.porltils, be will vend to
ouch ofhiealinettdtellon,belumi awn...meet Itthtereetbe,
mettlt full dlrerotiensfemsking upend eneemeetullymint
It. ileredniru cult anpneant to brinee him one thilllne
—threecents to bereturned as restage on the refire. and
theremainder to tee Implied to tits payment IfMe&dyer -
tbanent. Addreer DR. IL JAIdSd,

dertdkntuatlV No 19 Grand at., Jere,City. N.J.
PHALOIII3 PAPRIfiII LOTION.

Or Floral Beautifier.
Agreat ComeauTor beautifying the skin

and encephalon,nrd :M. citing ChabpedBandatat, Lim Ti.,, Sunburn, Yreetisv, Blionlee.
Barna ete, A Bore and late cure Tmdhe Biles—one wash-
ing ~0 glee le.stant relief. Aftgilleseine. It Is veer
anthing to the skin. It tears the bands soft •nd white

dfor indemmatloneol theskinit will be found to be
MatreMed7. rare cue Goitergar battlee.•

PhaloesMagicy Hair .uye. •
Ono n the very best Natural Dyes In thewerld. It, long
toobee Palma Itto be beyond maisarlsem; an.L Nang a
vegeathie P,Odne•icnr tr. IniUrY eau possibly be done to
theelan. It 11nullapplied, and Ten Ma obtain .black
or • browte WhichT ill day the totitlndired to tallitirom
nature Itself. Pace it andsl,si per tor.

Alad• and sold by E. PLIALIRe,•OI IOT 'BIWA DB' AY,

YY.2, De y et, and tl7 iteosere.T. Nichol.,. Hotel. N.
~ ti/O. IT.KEYSER. Pittbnigh, and all Druggiets

and Ye n.a. Sleeve tbronshout the qait.eMates.
Ebnien's 'Chemical flair Invigorator.

Themoot mmplete ankle of theSind sync betereoffer.
e.l to the public. Ithas stool Ms test of twenty years
In Dela mama,an Inot ens of ens many hundreds of
InatatiOnl hatebeen able to eoMrete with 11107. Neter
vine,Mating aalbeautifyingth• Ileir e and keeping it.
lima clear Men dendruef etc. At te inestimable,In dart
It is everything thehale requires Eel. 60eent•and al
per bottle. del.:Caviarea F

DRY GOODS.

JOHN DEAR ot
Tedural Stud, above 'Erma' Corarnono,

ALLEOTIENNI CITY,

Dry Goods, Shawls.rars,
AND

ti.),

Itt:PRY dr.
1/XALZII.23 LY

Silts andLadielfqllresi.elootta generally,
cLuAtiS, TALNIA.* ,&SIISNVLS,

giißuoiDEßiEs AND iSTAPLE GOODS,
For Family;Qua

1n weasku.lly ertemtro aescrtruttsitt WI C.l the slum
Jeoarw.ntane dand "Alin la lOMPAZ tar,,.•_

theNort.b.exat timer itha47 Matthet et.—Ely oc3
s.. L. 1LL.0.2, l03, f105Gn.;ni.10,11017540 i. 1021.

A. MASON k CO., 'Wholesaleand Retail
ri. ft.,: .4 IPA* Gesdr. 1:3 Mitt

1.114-bursch,

Allegheny County, .

Commonwealti Penntiyit3
theehmrr 1.1 .4.4.7...tre.tinC1a

ano•DIA liatlere.a.ratatelf rierioia et croaeentiog
Me claim. then w• oarantand Ton Chet run summon.
bygood sal /awful enistroners.Aleard 1040. and Ater-

exert. I.lewIP, Dort:milt tiludA•ret McCrenMcCrea,) In Pent of
Maritarei Dodge uxianne 1.. McCrea, Oath-

aria* MoUras, ranelope 110.,1.... date Mir>rit. and /44
ward h. Methes. children awl to.heof Jested Meares. de-
oresed. lateof yourninnty,on Dist the,. 1..sadapp.,
Woreoar 'oilers at Pitts...mitt.at our Liotriit Court
there to he held tho.?north Monday Ol JIMIrr-ry nest to
she. wherefore whereas he the sold Jostrib l'atterron sad
gdeurd Midge .1bistigaret.Lig wife. tr./wily Ilan.
let met:real in tight of the said Margaret Ruda. and
Augustus 1..McCrea, en thexins McCrea, renelege Elbriers,
gone P. Mein.. and Edward P. 310:gee. rhlhiren and

holdall Janos IdiClisai laigelher end undivided do
hold the Mimeo:id dam:gibed past of two lots ofaround
chase.. Inthecity or flttetrorgh,in thsrico or ?sneer 1•
•ftrils, and marled In the gerieralplanof said city, on,
Lam lieLad 40rergertlvety. to witi Beginolnis at • Mint
ou theeast olds 01111. Clair street OS Piet dishatit frarn the
northslit eorn.l of lit. Clairand Penntimetr.; thence

northwarEly Along the east .i d. of IL Clair
~reel rA fist to •12 feet wilt slier; themes esietwerdir
along the math .Id.01oddalley perallel Petua street
stewardf 3 feet lueludluga form Rest Albin thence south•
werdly alongthe east egle of said alley rorsdel withIL
Clairstreet fA test: thence wentwardly parallelwith Penn
meet 73feet. Inclooling.seld foolfeet wide shay, to the
place of brain:thin on ht Clair A:mt. with the apeurte
hence, lidera.t4 Dodge and tiarimet. his (Maser.

iy Unite.' repine.) In McCrea, the eald al
hmhre and Anginal:la Catharine 11....
PenelopeSlea-ea. Jana P. .thieniAand Cdward Mehra,
children and robe James 111rtires.deedi partitionthere-
of betweenthe= to homed* [wording the Law, and
thecustoms of .hie Commonwealth intracheate rude ant
prochted,l4o animal...4the same to be &zo& not retie
alt eery undostly and agelnetthe rev, !secant' rostra.
1act1.0.141 ae

Lad have you then and there the names Of those scone
sooners and 1211.10711.

WlLLeal,lbe Lice. Moore liaripton. ?resident Judge or
oar raid ("Ott atPltistinitglit.D.lais 13th day of Deeerater,
A,ll. 1854- JUMP/ 1111171110911 AM. Dooth.l.

Andnow to wit: Deconotwe 130.A. D. 18.54 all motion
of U. 11. Wilkina. conceit for the men:.loIt a p.ufnO to.

Court that certain ofthedefendant.to. this salon ere
puttee residing ontof the Runty ofAllegheny. theCourt
ato order and direct that thewrit of summons Lamed
therein, ha oublLab fel according toile antof Asseouter In
eachrise. pitrltinl.In the l'ittelnorgh May tlisetts. •

tmara perpublithed In thecity of Pittaburgh. and °ann.
y of Allegheny,once • week Pd islets merlon. to the

intern day thrreof. Urviz Coca?.
JOLLY

The pulite shoes named will take =tire of tueshe.
Writ and order ofCourt.

deiloil•wdow CODY FATTERSON. Sheriff.
Ladies' Dress Goods

IN VALENCIAS AND FRENCLI PLAIDS
Muslin Dotainos, Cashman and

FRENCH MEIIINOI3,
awx.....tdovro to eosin ntVUuttillVa• muft nm.s.darZ2.daw•T

Christmas Prams for Fraitt, ac., at
Morris & Patton,

LATE DIIAVO'9
No lanthefham.d. Nola:&reel, and fedrmil Mred

/tech n.
tha3dtyeaking Nai•lna, W and lbaperpound:
U.ad Yr...lh Currants, WA and Msa
Nov Bonen 20and dtta
Prnarn and Unman Plana, lband IMaared, Ity
Hoin Mucus and paperfuzee. 1J and 15,5.-

Minaa Meat. Jima. Jelde.. Prmata,... M.K. Nntwaaa.
r.ixal ...eta and Cooking...di and OW,"W to and
.nab T.* tit Siper lb alosemt bestow atstir atlasat
M. part of lb. 11.1.4 Matas,. octal

FittISII ARRIVAL

Or TOBACCO AND CIGARS at ell°
'Who haah. Warehouse ofRDWARD T. BIKUJI•IS.

No. litLLthert, stmet,oppoalts he.rIWood at.
60 box. W. 1L Grants A No, 1;
20 boxes ouotne llonard;
IX !loamJames ILUnit. Sigh,No. 1;
IX) Ws°. or variona other hranda Of loser grades, ulth

a chub,' amortrzent of thefinest 0,0.11(Y of Tobsmo:
2hAls, vs. Penh% 10.000 01 Tuhp.Jsmperial;
JUJU) Fir. F1r,10.1110 NITrain. Conobe Itacallal
4.001)o.le Primly., and 11.0,0110 'Arlon. other brands

ofIlenuaoyCigars.
Nol openthr examination and sale at Me above place.
deli IDWABR MIXIRAW.

FURS
I'OB, THE

1-1 0 L 1 1) A Y S .

IVE'CORIY & CO'S.
&hi 131 WOOD hTILEBT,
It 0 B'l-• PACK N 0- H

Attorney at Law
sod Solicitor of the BANK OF PITTSBURGH

opin No. 110.fourth IL.Piltzbuzgh.

, For the Holidays. i
•

A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR BARGAINS.
V IIS subseribir will offer for sale a mast
'AL willanltloentIt or

Jewelry,
Silver, Ware,

! • Watches,
Cloaks, Fancy Goods,

...a all artiolea In thinline. whhiii WlllO./4,1at the Loan*
nnantore Primaand warranted.

rartioutar attentionpa d to the manneiotatina of Ens
JoweirTand repaltitig. Watolitsrepair."llerlti tklAtipuneAualle
trand.icoaranteed• iT..

lieweriber Um plane, L`io. TN, Firth Weer, Detyreea
rarkei and Wood.

Stoves,Ponders and Firo Irons.

CI3ON CITY STOVE WARE/SOUSE, NO..
.cwomi stro,n, Al the 10000 his. &wiled whirh

hr e into too tha dare imolai artkiiiN On email tn.
nit. 104 attention elbow which

hingin our line
tn.allaraination ofour Iltoa. if UO. Intl and corn.

fni:Weare deterutlteowmbry ret to aiT.Imaievo %e lowest IDu,..bi*g.
J..(me

,

ns
Burwror 6

w
laminUar.

aUNDRIES--Cho bide .d half bbis new IdsoksrSh •
hoobbls Lod bah' bbla 'Ake hoperlor Salmon;
& Obis No 1 Ilallfes
'4) kith, flo 1" •
11):i bbls 0.11. hips 2doilLumg •
411 tiolden • •
hh P. It.andChinos Angus: •,'

SO Dbl. No lhooter
100 bbh N.U. Ur; •

Togetherrelth fresh stook of Uroeuidesod PlN...bush
hlsneffsetured &Aides. Now tostore.d for

• delft WAITAMMON •

BTICKWIMAT HAMS-250 each extra
mbar for wasby Jinni FLOYD a OM

nirpTER-1.2. kegs prime Butter for . sale
b) lsl2 JOHN SLOW* 00.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
Advance rapr_ente.—Ltercener no sub•

e.ripuon .0 be tont: for the 1:4417 trt Wookir(love%
antaee Parrttot a mule in ernatooe. Wharton: LIU

Win Is rt: to which the aubscribrion la bald. the pap•.

elllF. Invariably otorrtedi voleaa the oubarrlptlon la re
nweA by advorn yarraraiL All trindatit adrartlaiegt

of army dowdy:ion, will be rogulowl to be paid In ad
711, millf,5t,T1.1013/1 will be where apeeltil month

1/ ar 1.1.1) coutt.t3 aM made. 1141/1:ALII

.s(9.l.lttebnralaVvoelst7 EVamome.s—no vrt.dAve

erudition(lour WetWp (hacks °lento our lumtams men
a mom-desirable uudiumof mating their boalmase Mums
OurcirculationIsbetyrren slimid seven tbonmend.reasksinsi
utmost every merchent. cmonfecturer and rho keeper In
KeetArtl iannerlrarl. Western VirgiSas, 1911.0:41. and
NorthernOhio, rud Is eteadily Incesariott

Highly Interesting Details of the China
News—Exciting Incidents—The Amen-
man Consul in the Melee.

Corrascondeees Mine N. Y.Nally Thaw,
Cawrow, China, Thursday, Oat. 10, 1856.

I send the particulars!, in no much detail as I
have been able to obtain them, of the Mecum,
shames ettendlog tho bombardment of this groat
city by the English naval forces under near
Admiral, Bir•Micheel Seymour. Tim firing is
not yet over, and where the matter will end
one sou predict.

The immediate origin of the affair woe an
outrage committed on the British Flag about
two weeks ago by the notheritlea of Canton.
A email loran, or river-trading boat, having
English papers made out in due form, owned ria
English property, and sailing under the English
flag, was boarded onher arrival here, under the
charge of having on board certain notorious
pirates,—the flog was hauled down, and the
orew, twelve In number, (Chinese,) carried off,
put in pester!, and three of them decapitated.
Subsequently, when. Mr. Parkes, the British
Consul, vent on board one of the man-of-war
junks to expostulate, he was treated with great
indignity and unceremoniously "hustled off."
It is but just, however, to ray that he is report-
ed tohave provoked this treatment by his harsh-
ness and incivility on board the junk. COMM).
dolt' Elliot, of the frigate Spills, who was at
Whampoa at the time, proceeded very promptly
to make reprisals' on the Chinese, and dispatched
a steamer to Canton, which eelsed a 01811.0 f-war
junk and very quietly brought her down to
Whampoa.

Yok, the Governor General of Canton, with
surprising obstinacy, continued to refuse , mecca-
gone to the domande of the English, which were,
that he eheuld restore the crew which ho had
taken from the lorcha, with a suitable explana-
tion and apology, and should hoist again the flag
which he had lowered. * * *

Tho trailed Stated -sloop-of-war Portsmouth,
CommanderAndress B. Foote, had been ordered
to Whampon a few days preview! to the com-
mencement of these difficulties, in consequence
cfa rumor that the rebels were descending upon
Canton, and in order to protect American inter-
ests doting theirerpecteditivaeion. At 3 o'clock
on the morning of Wednesday the 22J, Captain

-Footereceived a note from our Consul, Mr;
Perry, staling that the Boglieh were preparing
to attack the city. Accordingly, be fitted. out
an expedition immodietely, and proceeded in
command of the force, some seventy-five strong,
including seamen nod marines, t I Canton, in
order that the Atoerienuas might be protected in
their paeans and property.

By this time almost the whole English naval
force in the China sea NM concentrated at Can-
ton and ',Shampoo, with the exception ofa fri,
gate and a partially dismantled brig, which re-
meined at Gong Koog, but sent up detachments
of their MM. Oa Thursday, as two steamers,
with boots in tow, were proceeding from Mora-
va up the river, the Chinese commenced hos-
tilities by firing on them. The Admiral at once
commenced taking all the forts the whole length
of the river, from Canton to the liocca Tigris,
occupying about fifteen minutes, on an average,
in the capture of each fort. There were well
manned and supplied withnumeroue gnus, many
of them ofenormoua site, but In no case did
they return more than it few. abets to the fire of
the English, -and In most instaneeo the soldiers
ran away 'without any attempt at resistance.
Th. English landed, spiked the guns, and in
towered eases destroyed all that was COMblagi-

hie about the forte by fire, but did not attempt
to occupy any except oneround fort immediately
opposite the Factories, and one known as the
nUotch Folly," which commands the Governor's
Palace., and a part of the city, and in which
they planted a few thirty-two pounders and one
or two mortars.

Meanwhile, at Canton, the foreign resident e
F./European awl Anierloan,fisidbeen making ac-

tive preparations for defence, kid had ehipped
all their specie and treasure for Whampoa,
where it could be under the gem of the large
whips which cannot get up theriver to this city,
or for Steals and Bong Kong. The gates and
streets by which communication is bad between
the Factories, as the foreign establishments are
tolled, and the rest of the city, were closed and

and all the stores were closed and
business everywhere suspended.

Oa Saturday, the 26th, a large party of the
"village braves," who are a kind of ruetio mili-
tia, holding regular meetings for military exer-
eil•P, and whose valor and prowess era held in
the highest estimation by the Chinese, made an
'attack upon Old China street. • After the firing
of one or two volleys by the English, the
"breves," retreated precipitately, leaving two
or three dead and probably taking with them
several wounded. The bodies of the deadre-
mained in the street tilt the next mornipg, when
they wereremoved by their countrymen.

It was not till blondoy, the 27th, that the
firing upon the city commenced. But at I o'clock
on that day the 'steamer Encounter, lying right
abreast of the Factories, throw her first obeli,
which went a little beyond the Governor's pal-
ace, and followed It up all the afternoon, send-
ing partial ehello through the roof of the pal-
ace, and no doubt doing stoat execution. At the
same time the Barracouta, lying 1%1:Ohor up the
river, commenced throwing shell across the city
into the fort and encampment of the Chinese
troops, situated on a high hill, directly behind
the walls. The firing, which had been carried
on very leisurely, at intervals of about eight
minutes between the shell, ceased at sunset.

On Monday appeared the following proclama-
tion, which wee posted about the streets of the
city. lam indebted to Bev. J. B. French, one
of the American Missionaries here, for this lit-
eral translation of it:

"Yen, Governor-General of the two %icings,
Ac., Sneed this proclamation. Since the Eog-
Heti barbarians have mule an attack upon the
Provincial City, wounding the troops and the
people, in the-moat ruthless manner, I, as in
duty- bound, Woo this proclamation, that you
may all unitedly seise and destroy them. For
this putpoee I Issue my commando to all the
troops and people in the Province, ehopmen and
°Ricans, that you may fully understand. You
must, with united strength and heart, anoint the
troops and militia. Every English mama] that
you etc coming on our shore, or eu board of the
ships, making trouble, you must exert your-
selves and seize. Every one that Is killed in
this manner, no matter who, we promise a re-
ward of $3O for each person." (This eentenoe
Is somewhat obeure, bat seems to inolude the
eeoplo of all eountries.) "The head must be
brought to my elites for examination. Do not
slight this proclamation. Let every one trem-
bling oboy without opposition.

October 27, 1866."
On Taesday, at 1 o'clock, the firing was re-

sumed from the "Dutch Folly" fort, and direct-
ed with the purpose of effecting a breach in the
walls of the city. Tho Encounter also continued
to dropa shell or shot every fivo or ten minutes
in the neighborhood of the Palace.

Tho firing ceased at rundown, but terms re•
named with conniderablo vigor at standee the
next morning.

On Wedoceday the firing was renewed early in
the morning, and 'kept up with a good deal of
spirit. until 2 o'clock P. M., by which time the
shot from the forts, with the assistance of yes.
terJay's Gra, had madea sufficientbroach in the

wall, and cleared a way towards the palace, inef-
ficiently to justify the Admiral in landing his
forties. The lending party was only 260 etroug,
and consisted altogether of Bailors and marines.
They marched rapidly towards the walls, the
Admiral himself accompanying them, and plant.
ed their flag en the walls of 'Canton—the first
time thata European flag has everbeen unfurled
in this great' city. The honor of planting the
flag was the good fortune of Capt. Bate, of the
brig Bittern, who remained for as much as five
minutes entirely unsupported and exposed to's
tremendous fire from the Chinese soldiers in the
streets end on the tops of houses. The party
pushed on, however, part of them clambering
through thebreath In the will, and-others blow-
ingup the city' gate, and entering more easily
with their field piece's. They advanced under a
eevere are (themore dmgerons and gallingfrom
its irregniatity) from the Chinese on the house
topsand in the by-streets—and themselves re-
turned it with much spirit, and probably with
terrible execution, although from the nature of
the circumstances, , It is imposeiblo to esy what
the loos on the other elde has been. After plant-
ing s field-piece before the palace, end battering
the walls a few memento,they entered without
furthor opposition, and oecupled It for an hour
or two, until nearly sunset, whenthey retreated
far the night. ~As they retired, the Chinese re-
turned, and re-opened fire upon them, with sums
eireiet. • VA total loss of seareeniand marines Is
three hilted nod twelve wounded, four of them
perhape mortally 'GO.

I regret to add that one or two Alluvia') of-
ficials were very unduly eonsplenone In ascent-
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ponying the attacking party, and I must make
epeeist mention of our Consulfrom Hong Koogj
GeneralEIZPLN, whowan not only present him.
self, but took with him one of the seamen from
the Levant, and bore with him also an Ameri-
can flag, displaying it publicly within the walls,
and with the personal courage and bravery for
whioh ho Is distinguished, advancing further to-
wards the heart of tho city thanany other for-
eigner, narrowly esoaping with his life from a
murderous Sr° which the Chinese opened upon
him. Several other American citizens acoom-
pealed the expedition and joined, very improp-
erly, in the pillage of the Govenoofe palace.—
The display of our flag wee to public', and ap-
parently committed ns so folly against the Chi-
t:len, that. Captain FOOTE!, very promptly and
judioiouely, issued the following paper, copies of
wh'.oh well seat to the British and American
Consuls, and to Admiral Sermoua, as wellas to

eneral KEENE! himself:
"The undersigned has been informed that the

American flag was this day borne upon the
walls of Canton, thrtpigh the breach. effeoted
by the British navel forces. This unauthorised
sot is wholly disavowed by the undersigned, in
order that It may notbe regarded as eon:prom:de.
ing in the least degree the neutrality of the Uni-
ted States.

The United Btates naval forces are hero for
the speeial protection of American Interests;
and the display of the American Begin rayother
connection le hereby forbidden.

ANDREW 11.,FOOTE.
Commander 11. B. Navy, senior officer present,

commanding 11. 8. Naval Forces, Canton.
Burros, Chili's, Wednesday, Oot. fiO,•181G.
The American residents here very generally

regret the compromise which our neutrality his
suffered by this very injudicious act on the part
of GeneralKeenan, and wholly approve ofCapt.
Poote's disavowal. Their feelings are for the
most part those of sympathy with the English,
and satisfaction at their succesees; bat they feel
that it is for us to act entirely on GM defensive.
The house of Russell & Co., are said, timelier,
to bare entered a formal protest against all the
proceedings of the Admiral, and declare that
they shall hold the British Government reopen-
!tibia for soy damage they may sustain in con-
sequence of the attack upon the oily.

Aff MOHICAN 3TIMEII 411111) INTO
During this interval a 'correspondence was al.

so carried on between our consul, Mr. Perry,
and the Governor. It seems that a week or ten
dope previous the steamer CUM Fa, an Atnerscan
steamer, and tinder the American fing,at the
time, was fired Into in the most unprovoked and
outrageous -manner by a Chiaese fort while god
Leg through the Macao passage, on cue of her
regular tripe to Canton. Three shots werefired
by the fort, compelling the steamer to return
down the river and approach the city through
another channel. It won in reference to thie
Insult, therefore, that Mr. Parry addressed. the
Governor. He replied very politely that he
would certainly Investigate the matter, but ad-
ded that it was not a government:fort, but one
built by the city for protection against pirates.
He took occasion also torequest that the Amer-
leans would tot aid the English in the present
hostilities—and promised, in reply to Mr.!Per-
ry's positive domande, that he would extend hie
protection to American propetty. Ha was as-
sured by Mr. Perry in reply that the Americans
would remain neutral In the contest so long as
Ameriemos and their tights and property were
unmolested.

A masa of matter, offinal documents, narra-
tive' of actors in the scones reported and letters
of oorreepondents are before as, but the pith of
the whole affair lies in the above account.

From the Ninr York Times or Fdd•T
- ITAIESTI2IO TllOll CIIINA; FULL DITAILa ofTM

RICCA./ TEO 0L65 AT CANTO'S. —LotUrs from OUT
speoial corsepandent at Canton has putus in pos-
session ofmuohmore ample details concerning the
recent bombardment of, that city by the British
fleet, than are to be found in any of the Lone
don journal•. The Thou is the only London pa-
per which has any correspondence from China
upon this subject, and its latest dates era from
Hong Kong; Nov. 15, while our letters are from
Canton to the same date. in regard to the ac-
tion of the American force upon that station,
they correct important errors la the Bretamulets
received by Telegraph. In those aocounts‘ it
was stated that the Usitedlitates ((irate Poet-
mouth had fired upon and taken one of the forts
that defended Canton, and this action was sup-
posed to be in punishment of the Chinese, for the
murder of Mr. COVITSOILSX. Oar correspon-
dent, however: writes that the murderer of
Mr. Cottriaanam tee been discovered end was
to be immediately executed, and that all differ-
000E3 growing oat ofthis eabjeet had beetrami-
csbly adjusted. TheAmerican ships-of-war had
aided in protecting the persons and property of
American citizens, and the Portsmouth had ones
returned a fire that was directed against her,
whether by design or accident does not appear,
from the Chinas*fort. With this exception she
has taken no part in the affair, though it is al-
leged that a number of Americans did join'the
British fares in storming the place, and played a
conspicuous part in the assault. This was
strongly protested against by theresident Amtlti-
cans as an unjustifiable violation of our neutral-
tt
It is clear, from the aspect of affairs, that the

Americans are quite certain to suffer from the
hostilities that were still in programat the latest
dates. The Chinese connot or will not diacrim.
feats between English and Americans, and will
bo very likely to assail the persons and property
of both without .distinction. Indeed, the tone
of the Chinese Goventeee reply to representa-
tions on this eubjoct from the Americans, does
not eneourage the hope that they will escape ae-
rie= lots, or elan more direct implication in
the war. lastasil of expressing any regret for
the unwarrantable attacks upon Americana that
had already been made, ha cooly says it is not
possible for the enraged people to draw any
nice distinctions between them and the English,
and advises them, as the beet moans of safety, to
leave the city altogether. Under each oireom-
stances, It is easy to sue that our commerce at
Canton must for the time be entirely eu.spended.

The cones of the British attack are clearly
stated in the accounts by (hismill. It seems .
that the Chinese authorities seized twelve Chi-
nese criminals on board a British vassal called
the Arrow:—that when called on to return
them, they sent them back, bat without any
apology or explanation. The treaty of 1842 ex-
pressly provides (but euspected criminate shall
not be seized from British eseels, but demand-
ed from the nesreet ConsuL But the Chinese,
in reply to the remonstrancett-and demands of
the British Consul, denied that the Arrovi -was
a British vessel,—sihrmitog that she was built
by Chinese, owned by Chinese and manned by
Chinese, and that her Captain falsely pretended
that else was registered as a British vcesol, only
to evade the scrutiny of the authorities. Itwee,
then alleged by the British Consul that the sei-
zure was made while the British flag siesilying.
This the Chinese peremptorily denied—dacha.
ring that no flag was exhibited at the time. The
Censure demand for the return of the persons
seized was however complied with, as already
stated; bat he required a letter of apology and
an assurance that such an oceurrenee should
never happen again. Of this demand no notice
wee taken; and the Consul hands the matter over
to Admiral Seymour, who requests an interview'
which, In conformityto usage, the Governor. de-
clines. Thereupon the Admiral probeeded to a
bombardment of the oily, which had already re-
sulted in a fearful lose of life and wee still in
progress at the departure of the mail. It 'is
not quite clear, therefore, that the British were
in the right; and it is very evident that the al-
leged offence, even if it were setually commit-
ted, Is sadly Inadequate to the penally with
which it bite been visited.

The conbequenoes of this proceediog are like•
ly to be of the utmost importance. The London
Times takes the ground that the outbreak
abrogates the existing treaty,' and leaves Eng-
land free to shape her future relations with the
Chinese Empire as she plumes. It mill be her
own fault, therefore, it is added, if She fells this
time to obtain such a treaty as shall be entirely
satisfactory. 'The principal dangir which the
Times foresees ia, that, in the propose of inffiet•
ing punishment upon Chins; the Empire maybe '
wholly subverted. The reigning dynasty is at.

randy tottering to its fall, and the Jabots are
hovering upon the Sauthern border, eagerly
watching the progress of the English war. In
any future treaty, It is urged, Great Britain
should be content with nothing less then the
admission of 'a resident Minister at. Pekin,
dwelling there In all honor and safety, and hay
fag accessat suitable times to thopreeenee of the
Emperor.

Wo think it not at all unlikely that the pres-
ent opportunity will be Belled to secure these
advantages and to force the Chinese "Empire
into the family of notions; Sooner or later ail
issue must come. The increase of commerce
and of intercourse with Chins will render it
impossible that she should foreverperelat in her
polloy of absolute Isolation. We trot that the
attention of ourown Government wilt be prompt.
ly directed to the subject, and that steps will
be taken to sewn for the tinned States 'an
equality in whatejer rights and privileges may
be accorded to other powers.
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